Abstract: Natural evaluation of landscape in urban area comprising Bielański Forest nature reserve and surroundings, Warsaw, Poland. Directions for landscape protection and planning. Problems of maintaining remnants of natural ecosystems in urbanized areas, planning of systems of natural areas in cities and ways of natural evaluation for these purposes, in order to improve environmental conditions for inhabitants, are very current. The aim of the paper is the presentation of methodical approach to natural evaluation of landscape and formulating recommended guidelines for landscape protection and planning in the urban study area including the Bielański Forest nature reserve and its surroundings. The presented method of landscape evaluation consists on: division of the study area into spatial-landscape units characterized with relatively similar type of landscape, analyses in units' areas and external preconditions, selection of suitable criteria of natural evaluation determining the way of estimation -the range of points awarded in each criterion (points bonitation) and interpretation of results. The guidelines for landscape protection and planning have been formulated, among others maintaining and improving of three external ecological corridors.
INTRODUCTION
Landscape evaluation and planning have gained greater range since the European Landscape Convention -ELC (2000) came into force (Polish Journal of Laws 2006 No 14, item 98) . According to ELC, the landscape inventory and evaluation are indicated and precede recommendation to protection and planning. The background for this convention is really special. In the face of environmental threats, there is a need to assure suitable environmental conditions for human population, including adaptation to climate warming, with special regard to urbanized areas, where environmental problems accumulate (Commission of European Parliament COM/2013/216). The strategic world action, considering sustainable development and adaptation to climate warming, is transfer to green economy (UNEP 2011), comprising creation of green infrastructure in areas (GI) (Benedict and McMachon 2006 , Commission of European Parliament COM/2013/0249 Communication from the Commision COM/2011/0244). For these reasons, the interest of researchers has recently, in last decades, increased in such issues, including landscape evaluation as a base for rational planning, with special regard on cities as especially threatened areas (Moss and Nickling 1980 , Brunetta and Voghera 2008 , Hessburg et al. 2013 , Zina and McShane 2018 .
Maintenance and proper management of towns and their systems of green areas, including legally protected sites, give a real chance to keep relatively high biological diversity in cities (Shanahan et al. 2011 , Threlfall et al. 2016 . Creation of systems of biologically active terrains (hierarchical and continuous layouts) in cities has been quickly developed since 1990s (Szulczewska and Kaftan (Ed.) 1996 , Jim 2004 , Bryant 2006 , Yu Ting and Makoto 2017 , recently also known as creating of green infrastructure. At present, you can no longer afford city planning without a natural system of areas and pro--ecological solutions. Many research give evidence that increase of green areas / green elements in total urbanized area influence the improvement of climatic conditions, as lowering temperature and increasing the ability to collect rainwater, to a large extent (Gill et al. 2007, Emanuel and Loconsole 2015) . Natural evaluation of landscape is the constant element in methodical approach to indicate natural system of an area. It gives the evidence of terrain natural values and enables formulating directions to functions and development. In natural evaluation of landscape the most important are: criteria of assessment (measures of various natural values) and the way of assessment (ex. bonitation -points). Selection of criteria depends on the detailed purpose of elaboration (Żarska 2001).
The mostly used criteria, in natural evaluation, are: variety of terrain relief, occurrence of distinctive forms of terrain, occurrence of surface water, naturalness of vegetation cover, species richness, occurrence of rare and protected species, variety of ecosystems, area occupied by ecosystems of natural and semi-natural ecosystems (Alexandrowicz et al. 1992 , Gacka-Grzesikiewicz et al. 1994 , Żarska 2001 .
In the field of architecture / landscape architecture the basic method of landscape evaluation is JARK-WARK (eng. ALU-ALI) method elaborated in Cracow school of architecture under Prof. Janusz Bogdanowski's direction in 1990s (Myga-Piątek 2007) . Authors of this method have tried to combine all strata of landscape: assessment of natural environment with assessment of cultural environment (landscape) in connection to visual aspects -and to enrich architectural studies in features coming from genesis and natural specificity. This is the method of architectural-landscape units (ALU) -addressed to planning scales and method of architectural-landscape interiors (ALI) -for architectonic scales. The JARK-WARK method involves such stages: determining of landscape resources (inventory of the contents -natural and cultural), evaluation of phenomenon, contents and forms (positive and negative aspects), formulating of guidelines for landscape planning. Myga-Piątek (2007) has proposed following criteria for cultural landscape evaluation: antiquity, historicity, aesthetics, original material, composition, uniqueness, typicality, distinctness, contents and form, emotional and integration value, usability and economic value.
The aim of the paper is the presentation of methodical approach to natural evaluation of urban landscape including remnants of nature -in the study area comprising the Bielański Forest nature reserve and its vicinity in Warsaw, Poland. On this base, recommended changes in spatial management and landscape have been presented regarding protection of natural resources and good environmental features beneficial for city residents.
STUDY AREA AND METHODOLOGY
The study area includes the Bielański Forest nature reserve and its surroundings in the Bielany city district in northern Warsaw and covers 3.85 km 2 (Fig. 1 ). It is localised in the Vistula river valley, in the east bounded with this river bed. The nature reserve (set up in 1973) covers 1.3 km 2 (130.35 ha; it is 1/3 of the study area, inside localisation). The Bielański Forest is also under the protection of the Nature 2000 Area PLH 140041 in order to protect important European forest habitats and species. This reserve is the only remnant of the former Mazovia Primeval Forest, which is witnessed by some 400--year-old oak trees, absorbed by big city development. The area covered by this forest has very diverse relief of terrain: high and steep slopes of escarpments and four terraces of the Vistula valley. The Vistula river (adjacent to the study area) and area on flood terraces between embankments is also protected as the Nature 2000 Area for birds PLB 140004 "The Middle Vistula River Valley".
For the need of inventory and analyses, the study area has been divided into spatial-landscape unites characterized with relatively one type of landscape. This division has been made on the base of main criteria: relief of the terrain and coverage of the terrain. The landscape structure has been analysed in three important aspects: qualitative analysis, quantitative analysis and spatial analysis (Żarska et al. 2014) . The qualitative analysis concerned elements building the landscape of elaborated area, e.g. forest ecosystems, water, arable lands, meadows, built-up areas etc. The quantitative analysis showed the share of every type of structural elements in total area. The diverse types of coverage have been calculated and estimated with the help of the topographic map (1 : 10 000) and field research giving regard to image of spatial layout of landscape elements. In addition to the material collected during the field research, satellite pictures of the area were very helpful (Geoportal. pl, Geosevis.pl).
Basing on the spatial-landscape units division, a natural evaluation of landscape has been conducted in the next stage of the work. In order to assess the ecological value of the landscape, a list with nine relevant criteria and the system of estimation (bonitation scores) were assumed ( Table 1) . As obtained from the list, a theoretical maximum value of 22 points could be achieved.
After scoring every unit, four categories of natural value were defined. Depending on achieved sum of points, every unit was assigned to relevant category of natural value.
The last stage of the work was formulating of directions for landscape protection and planning in the study area, with special regarding enrichment of ecological structure of landscape and ecological connectivity. 
RESULTS

Delimitation of spatial-landscape units
The division of the study area into spatial-landscape units (Fig. 2) has been carried out for needs of inventory, analysis and landscape evaluation. A list of types of landscape (correlated well with FIGURE 2. Scheme of division into spatial-landscape units in the study area: the Bielański Forest nature reserve and vicinity land use) occurring in the study area was compiled (Table 2 ). This was performed by using the open-source geographic information system QGIS. In total, 11 various types of spatial-landscape units have been distinguished in the study area, in all -types and subtypes: 28 units. 
Natural evaluation of landscape
Results of natural evaluation of landscape are varied ( Point results  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  12  3  2  3  3  3  0  1  1  3  19  areas/spatial-landscape  units of very high natural  values   6  3  0  3  3  3  0  1  1  3  17  20  1  3  3  3  2  0  1  1  3  17  4  2  2  3  3  3  0  0  0  3  16  areas/spatial-landscape  units of high natural  values   19  1  1  2  2  1  1  1  1  3  13  15  2  0  2  2  1  1  1  1  2  13  9  2  2  3  1  3  0  0  1  2  14 The landscape inventory and natural evaluation results have given the basis for diagnosis and formulating of some directions for landscape protection and planning in the study area. Though the Bielański Forest natural reserve is placed in urban area of the big city -Warsaw capitol of Poland, in its direct and indirect vicinity there are some advantages of existing spatial management and land use as well as real chances of effective improvement possibilities giving more warranty for long-term survival of natural values and landscapes in the reserve and at the same time better environmental conditions for city residents. First of all, the actual land use and management assure medium external ecological connections which can be strengthen by relevant activities. External ecological connections joining the reserve with other naturally important terrains are one of the most important condition for long-term survival. Incidentally, the maintaining and improvement of external ecological corridors is not directly formulated in valid protection plan (Plan ochrony… 2016) , what is a defect of this document.
There are existing and should be strengthen such external ecological corridors: (1) corridor along the Vistula River to Młociński Forest and farther to Kampinoska Primeval Forest (Kampinoski National Park) in north-western direction; (2) corridor consisting of the old river bed, allotment gardens and Kępa Potocka Park in south-eastern direction. Both these corridors keep direct contact (being parts of) with the Nature 2000 Area PLB "The Middle Vistula River Valley" comprising the Vistula river and flood terraces between embankments.
In order to strengthen these ecological connections it is recommended: − unit 19 -indicated to be changed into a forest park with recreation function; − the waste industrial area -unit 1 -indicated to be afforested or changed into a forest park with extensive recreation function; same goes for the small patches of waste land south of the riparian forest; − unit 5 -recommended for afforestation near the sports grounds; − the fence built along the north-eastern border of Bielański Forest (fence protecting from collisions and damages through wild animals in Wybrzeże Gdyńskie St.) -should be equipped in one or better two passages for wild animals; such crossing exists there -under bridge overpass of Wybrzeże Gdyńskie St. (unit 6, near border of unit 7), but is badly landscaped and the same is farther to river bed (the need of greenery development and prohibition of cubature objects location).
Proposed afforestations and/or forest parks would lead to enlargement of forest complexes and creation of more compact forest area closed and along the Vistula river. Such enlargement of forest complexes will make buffer zone for the Bielański Forest nature reserve and strengthen ecological connections mentioned above.
All water elements, especially old river bed of the Vistula river in the eastern part of the study area (units 19 and 15) and local watercourses flowing through Bielański Forest and Linde's Forest (units 12, 4 and 9), should be under special control about water regime and purity including vegetation belts on riverside areas as biological buffers: forest or trees, shrubs, and meadows/ /lawns). Old river bed (without a name; fragment is in the study area -units 15 and 19 -and farther continues to Kępa Potocka Park, in north-eastern direction along Gwiaździsta St.) should be taken under law protection as the ecological site or even natural reserve.
Built-up areas in surroundings of Bielański Forest nature reserve should be enriched in green areas and generally in greenery to enlarge share of biologically active surface from 30% to even 80-90% in western and eastern vicinity of Bielański Forest, as it is set up in valid Protection Plan of Bielański Forest Reserve (Plan ochrony… 2016), also enriched in other biologically active elements (ex. green roofs, green walls on buildings).
In all, the study area is a good part of the ecological system of Bielany Municipality in Warsaw. Proposed improvements in spatial planning and management could make it even better. CONCLUSIONS 1. The Bielański Forest nature reserve has a major ecological importance for the northern part of Bielany Municipality. It is characterized by very high natural values and its surroundings gives a real chance, especially after some improvements, to keep permanently ecological connections with other external natural refuges.
2. Inventory of spatial management, endangerments and types of landscape, then supported by natural evaluation of the area, gives a good basis for diagnosis and farther for guidelines to landscape shaping and protection in terms of natural values increase.
3. It is worth taking an assessment of surroundings of natural reserves occurring in urban areas in terms of natural values increase and ecological isolation minimizing because of high probability to find some good solutions for landscape planning to enter them into spatial and strategic documents in order to improve "ecologisation" of the whole area including residential terrains.
4. Important directions for landscape planning in surroundings of Bielański Forest natural reserve, in order to minimize ecological isolation, is maintaining and improvement of external ecological connections/corridors: (a) the first one -in direction to Młociński Forest and farther to Kampinoska Primeval Forest, in north-western direction (along and closed to Nature 2000 Area PLB 140004 The Middle Vistula River Valley) -waste-up areas and dropped sports areas indicated to be afforested with recreation function; (b) the second one -by including old river bed (lake), allotment gar-dens (with possibility to be changed into partly-public park in future) and Kępa Potocka Park -along the Vistula river and flood terraces of the valley (Nature 2000 PLB 140004).
5. Water elements of landscape (the Vistula river, local watercourses and old river bed) should be maintained in good state: proper water regime and purity of water, as well as terrains closed to them covered with vegetation and free of waste. The old river bed (without name) should be taken under legal protection as ecological site or even natural reserve.
